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IntroductionThe feeding cost represent 50 to 78.4% of the total milk production costs Alqaisi et al. [1] Baptista et al. [2] Sottomayor et al. [3] and have an important impact in milk production price. The 
milk price paid to Portuguese dairy farmers is one of the five lowest in the European Union (EU). In May 2019, the Portugal milk price 
was 0.3025 €/kg. The EU average in the same month was 0.3383 
€/kg MMO [4]. These facts show that to increase farm profitability 
it is essential satisfy the nutritional requirements of the dairy cows 
and also reduce the feeding costs. One way to achieve this is to 
work with a feeding plan based on forage produced on the farm 
which are often economically more interesting than others feeding 
plans based on commercial compound whose price dairy farmer 
don’t control Alqaisi et al. [1]. Ryegrass (Lolium multiflorum Lam.) 
have been one of the most common forage used to feed dairy cows 
Wilson and McDowall [5], Tas [6] Cooke et al. [7,8], It can be fed by direct grazing, in the form of hay, silage, haylage or mixed grazing and conservation systems. Additionally, the use of annual ryegrass 
to feed dairy cows have a positive effect on milk unsaturated fatty 
acids, particularly in the linoleic and α-linolenic acids Kalač and Samková [9]. The aim of this study is to evaluate the production and 
nutritional composition of two ryegrass varieties diploid (n2) and 
tetraploid (n4), cultivated in a Thermo-Mediterranean climate as single culture or binary mixture.
 
Materials and MethodsThe experiment took place on Polytechnic Institute of Castelo 
Branco farm (39°49’35’’N; 07°27’26’’O). Two different varieties 
of ryegrass were used. The main goal was to evaluate the forage production and nutritional composition of three annual ryegrass forages: single culture diploid cultivar, single culture tetraploid cultivar and binary mixture (diploid: tetraploid 50:50). Before 
sowing, a basal application of 30 kg N/ha was made. Soil analyzes 
revealed no need to apply any other nutrients at sowing. At day 83 
after sowing was applied to the soil in top dressing 30 kg N/ha. 
Between 80 and 82 days after sowing, the trial plots were grazed 
by sheep. In order to estimate forage yield 182 days after sowing 
ryegrass samples were collected in each plots (5 sampling points 
per plot, 0.1 m2/sampling point). Each ryegrass sample were chemical analyzed for total dry matter (DM), total ash (Ash), crude 
protein (CP) (N x 6,25) and ether extract (EE) according AOAC 
(2000) and neutral detergent fiber (NDF), acid detergent fiber 
(ADF) and acid detergent lignin (ADL) according to the procedures 
described by Van Soest et al. [10] Non fiber carbohydrates (NFC) 
was calculated according NRC [11] [NFC (%DM) = 100 – (CP + 
EE + Ash + NDF)]. Metabolizable energy (ME) for ruminants was calculated by prediction equations proposed by NRC (2001) [ME 
(MJ/kgDM) = (TDN% x 3.6)/100 x 4.184] and total digestible 
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nutrients (TDN) was calculated by prediction equation described by 
Bath and Marble cited by Coppock [12] [TDN (%) = 82.38 – (0.7515 
x ADF %)]. With respect to the original equation, this ME equation includes DM x 4.184 that account for conversion ME data from Mcal 
to MJ. Data were subjected to analysis of variance (ANOVA) using the General Linear Model procedure in IBM SPSS and Bonferroni 
test was used as a Post Hoc Test to detect significant differences 
(p≤0.05) among treatment means.
Results and Discussion
One hundred and eighty three days after sowing n2 ryegrass 
cultivar showed a lower height, more delicate stems, narrower leafs 
and smaller nodes. On the contrary, the n4 ryegrass cultivar showed 
a more impressive vegetative growth, with higher stems and longer 
and broader leafs. The higher productions were obtained for the 
tetraploid cultivar (45.06 t fresh matter/ha or 10.26 t DM/ha) and for the binary mixture (44.72 t fresh/ha or 10.54 t DM/ha). The 
diploid cultivar showed the lowest production values (25.84 t fresh/ha or 8.20 t DM/ha). The fresh production of the tetraploid 
cultivar was 1.74 times higher than the diploid cultivar but only 
1.25 times higher when the dry matter production is considered. 
Lopes et al. [13] refer productions of 30 to 40 t fresh/ha with 16 to 18% of DM corresponding to a production of 5 to 7 t DM/ha. The results obtained in our study are higher than the results reported 
by Lopes et al. [13]. but within the range of the figures obtained 
by Lemus [12] which analyzed the productions of seven cultivars of diploid ryegrass (8.2 to 17.1 t DM/ha) and eleven cultivars 
of tetraploid ryegrass (8.6 to 18.9 t/ha). Table 1 presents the 3 
treatments ryegrass chemical composition. There were significant 
differences between treatments (p≤0.05) in the mean values of DM, 
EE, ash and NFC. The diploid cultivar showed the highest content of 
DM (30.64%) and EE (2.87%DM). Tetraploid cultivar showed the 
highest content of ash (9.54%DM) and the binary mixture showed 
the highest content of NFC (26.14%DM). There weren’t found any 
statistically significant differences for the other variables. However 
diploid ryegrass had higher content of CP (9.62%DM), NDF 
(57.05%DM), ADF (35.54%DM) and ADL (5.74%DM) (p>0.05). The binary mixture had the highest content of ME (11.02 MJ/kg DM) (Table 1). The binary mixture of diplod: tetraploid ryegrass (50:50) 
appears to be an interesting solution to feed dairy cows because it has higher DM productions per ha and higher content of ME and 
NFC.
Table 1: Diploid ryegrass cultivar (n=5), tetraploid ryegrass cultivar (n=5) and diploid: tetraploid 50:50 (n=5) ryegrass chemical 
composition and comparison with NRC (2001) figures for ryegrass hay and ryegrass silage.






(NRC, 2001)DM (%) 30,64a ±0,716 21,98b ±0,772 22,77b ±1,540 83,8 42,0ME (MJ/kgDM) 10,70a ±0,459 10,93a ±0,170 11,02a ±0,424 8,5 10,7CP (%DM) 9,26ª ±0,846 8,78a ±0,795 8,61a ±0,814 13,3 16,8EE (%DM) 2,87a ±0,370 2,38b ±0,171 2,68ab ±0,202 2,5 2,4Ash (%DM) 7,25b ±0,596 9,54a ±0,333 7,78b ±0,557 8,8 8,7
NDF (%DM) 57,05ª ±1,538 55,97a ±3,382 54,78a ±1,601 58,2 57,7
ADF (%DM) 35,54a ±2,742 34,18a ±1,017 33,67a ±2,533 35,2 36,9ADL (%DM) 5,74a ±1,225 4,75a ±0,469 4,63a ±0,740 6,8 4,3
NFC (%DM) 23,56b ±1,139 23,33b ±2,258 26,14a ±1,500 17,2 14,4
MS – dry matter, ME - metabolizable energy, CP - crude protein, EE – ether extract, ash, NDF – neutral-detergente fiber, ADF – acid-
detergent fiber, ADL – acid-detergent lignin, NFC – non fiber carbohydrates.
 The values found for ME, EE, ash, NDF, ADF and ADL are similar 
to the figures reported by NRC (2001) for hay and ryegrass silage 
(Table 1). On the other hand, the CP content found in our study is 
lower and the NFC content is higher than the figures reported by 
NRC [11]. As ryegrass is a member of Poaceae family, the low CP content should not be considered as a problem, because it can be overcome by the usage of legume forage, plain or in consociation. Additionally, the forage CP content might had been higher if the 
nitrogen fertilization during sowing was higher or if the ryegrass harvest had been done earlier. In both cases, changes in the cell 
wall carbohydrates were not expected Peyraud and Astigarraga [14]. The CP from ryegrass is quickly and extensively digested 
by the rumen microbes which can cause an excessive amount of ammonia in the rumen. More than 80% is absorbed through the 
rumen wall, converted to urea in the liver and released in the urine, 
milk and saliva. As a result, the nitrogen use efficiency of dairy 
cows fed with ryegrass is relatively low, frequently below 0.25 g 
of nitrogen in milk per g of nitrogen ingested Kolver [13], Tas [6]. 
In many European regions, this low efficiency is considered as a 
major source of soil and water pollution. Nevertheless, the nitrogen 
use efficiency of dairy cows fed with ryegrass can be improved by reducing the nitrogen fertilization Peyraud and Astigarraga [14], 
Valk et al. [15-19], by the partial substitution of ryegrass favoring 
forages with lower CP content or by increasing the consumption of feed richer in easily fermentable carbohydrates Bargo et al. [13].
ConclusionBinary diplod: tetraploid ryegrass mixture (50:50) has been 
an interesting solution because it produced more DM per ha, with 
higher contents of ME, NFC (p≤0.05) and less NDF, ADF and ADL. 
The diploid cultivar had higher contents of DM (p≤0.05), CP and EE 
(p≤0.05). Nevertheless, the diploid cultivar appears to be the worst 
solution, not only for its lower DM production per ha, but also for its 
higher content of NDF, ADF and ADL.
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